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护的承诺，到 2020 年中国单位 GDP 二氧化碳排放比 2005 年下降 40%至 45%成为
我国的减排目标。在新的形势下，加快经济发展转型，促进人与自然和谐发展成
为全人类共同要面对的问题。环境税作为保护环境、增加财政收入的重要工具之

































Recently, as the rapid development of global economy, the impact of human’ 
economic and social activities on the environment are growing. More than 100 leaders 
of national, regional and international organization took part in Copenhagen meeting 
to address global warming, or the people all of the world with growing awareness of 
global environment, all this put the issues of environmental protection on the agenda. 
China also made commitments to environmental protection, China's emission 
reduction targets is making the Chinese unit carbon dioxide emissions of GDP by 
2020 reduce to the level of 40-45% of 2005. In the new situation, accelerate the 
transformation of economic development, promote the harmonious development 
between man and nature is important for mankind to face. Environmental taxes as an 
important tool for environmental protection and financial revenue increase, already 
has been used in Denmark as early as 1990s, and has a lot of experience both in 
environmental protection and environmental taxation. But until recent days, there is 
no comprehensive environmental taxation system in China, and protection of the 
environment more entirely are publicity measures and part of the administrative 
penalty, and ignored the environmental taxes’ important role in environmental 
protection. Our country is seeking to accelerate the transformation of the mode of 
economic development, discussing how to smooth the introduction and refinement of 
the environmental tax in China also fit the concept of sustainable development.  
This paper summarizes the research on the basis of review, through a 
comprehensive analysis of the implementation of environmental taxes Danish 
background, reform process and experience, and uses the environmental Kuznets 
curve model analyzing the relationship between environment and economy in China, 
along with the current problems in Chinese environmental taxation, then give some 
policy recommendations for building Chinese environmental taxation system and 
discuss some issues should be noticed. 
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合 2010 年 2 月发布的《第一次全国污染源普查公报》显示各类源废水排放总量
2092.81 亿吨，废气排放总量 637203.69 亿立方米。2008 年《全国环境统计公
报》显示全国废水排放总量 571.7 亿吨，比 2007 年增加 2.7%，根据世行报告

























































































































































































































































































































                                                        
①此处宣传性措施主要是指非强制性手段促进环保以及一些非政府组织的参与，例如 1911 年成立的丹麦自
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